
JUST RECEIVE!),
FROM FOKT-AU-miNCK,

And FOR SALE, by the SUBSCRICERS,
110 hhds. Coffee

46 tierces do.
XOO barrels do.
100 bags do
no hoglheads of Muscovado Sugar

80 barrels of do.
40 hoglheads of MoUfles

4 bales of Cotton
2 hogsheads of Cocoa
WILLINGS W FRANCIS,

Penn-ftreet.
march 11/ $

~

FOR SALE,
" ~

BT thl SUBSCRIBSRS, No. ii, Penn-ftreet,
The Cargo ofthe Ship Ganges,

John Green, commander,from Bengal,
Conlijiing of

Baftas, of various qualities and prices,
Coflaee Punjum Cloths
Sanahs Guzzey do.
Humhums Charconna Dorea
BI«e Cloth Tanjibs
Chintz and Calicoes Mulmuls
Mamoodys 'Checks
Mahanagongc* Patoa Hkfs.
Ginghams

. Mulmui do.
Guzzenas Bandannoes
Gu-rrahs S'Herfoy
Piniafcoes Choppa Romals
Salgatchys Sooty do.
Gillie Romals Persians of various 001.
Meek Pulicats

too tons SUGAR
9«,ooo lb. PEPPER.

Willings & Francis.
The Piece Goods

Of the Ganges are now open to sale at that
commodious store the north weft corner of
Market and Fourth-streets.

Also?A few Bales of Madrafs Hkfs. ofele-
gant patterns and belt colours.

February 8. dtf
Ross & SIMSOA,

HAVE SALE,

22 bales superior Madrafs blue Cjoths
Carolina Indigo, firft quality
A ftw bales Baftai, CofTaet, and a quantity of

Bengal COTTON
Bengal SUGAR, in b&gs and boxes

aprll 10 §

LANDING,
From on board the Ship SALtr,-from

Calcutta,
AND FBI SALt BV THE SCBSCiIBIR,

1600 bags prime Sugar,
800 do. Ginger
30 bales low priced piece Goods.

John Miller, Jun.
?tarch 3 5

Notice is hereby Given,
TH AT application has been made at the Bank of

the United States, for the renewal ofthe fol--
lowing five Certificatesof Bank Stock, loft by the
capture of the Britilh Packet, Countess of Leieef-
ter?viz.
No.:)7os,containings(hares> Iffiied to Henry Ca-

-3703 5 do j zenove Nephew&Co
73J I do. iffiied to Edwtrds

and Co.
318? 5 do. ifTued (in lieu of

6jog to 6513) to Samuel and Henry '.Vadtfington.
»918 4 do. issued ko Phyti.El-

lice and Inglis.
All persons concerned are therefore called upon

to (heiit csufe why new Certificates frould nojjbe
issued agreeably to the said application.

April 14 eo6w

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALS,

' l' 'HAT well known Eflate, called SHREWS-JL BURY FARM, formerly the residence of
General John Cadwabder, situate on Saffafras Ri-
ver, in Kerrf county, Maryland?containing a-
boUt 1900 acres of prime LAND, upwards of 500
?f which are in woods. Ths Buildings are all ex-
cellent, and consist of a handsome Dwelling House,
two large Barns with Cow houses, Stables for fifty

a spacious treading floor under cover, a
granary, two Overseer's houses, two ran-
ges of two story buildings for Negroes (one of
the'm new and of brick), Corn houses, a Smoak
house , See. See.?The whole Estate being nearly
surrounded by water, it requires but little fencing,
and has a good Shad and Herring filhery. It is
conveniently situated forboth the Philadelphia and
Baltimore markets, with two landings on a navi-
gable river but a short lailfrom Baltimore. There
is a large Peach, and two large Apple Orchards on
theptemifes; also, a variety of excellent fruits of
diiTerent kinds. The foil is moflly a rich loom.?
The whole will b« fold together, or divided into
smaller farms (for which the buildings are conven-
iently situated) as may suit the pur chafer. The
Stock on said Farm, consisting of Horses, Cattle,
Sheep, &c. will also bedifpofed of. For farther
particulars apply to Georoe Hastings, on the
premises, or to the fubferiber, in Philadelphia.

ARCHIBALD M'CALL, jun.
February 24. »aw6w

Cedar Posts, Rails and Shingles
FOR SALE.

THEY will be delivered to anyplace in Mary-
land, Pennsylvania, New-Jersey, or New-

York, wherfc boats drawing fix feet water can go
lrom this place. It will often suit the feller to
receive in return corn, provisions, wet or dry
goods. Letters dire&ed to the fubfcriUcr at this
place, and put into any pod office in the United
States, will be regularly received and carefully at-
tended to. Those who wish to contract in Phila-
delphia, will please to apply to Gidion Hill
Wells, No. J35, Market-street. The fubferiber
is desirous of contracting with some responsible
perfsn in Philadelphia, to receive and disposeof for
him, on commiflion, a quantity of two feet Shiny
gles, for home use, and of two feet and eighteen
inohes, for exportation.

UAlliam Hill Wells,
Dagfborough, (late of Delaware,

april 18. Baw4w

Grass Lots to let.
THREE contiguous Lots of Ground, contain-

ing fomethingmore than an acre, fitu'ted in
Carpenter llreet, between Third and Fourth ftrect,
Southwark; to rent separately or together, for
the year or longer. They are in good order and
generallyproduced hay for fifteen years pad.?
Upon one lot is a frame dwelling house, a garden,
well of water, and hay (laldes. For further in-
formation, enquire at No. 14, North Third street.

April 15. eodlw

Notice?Agreeably to charter,
Is hereby given to the members of " the cor-

poration for the relief of poor and diftrefled
prefryterian minilltrs and the poor-and diftrefled
widows and children of prefoyterian miniflers,"
that a meeting of said corporationis to be hold-
en, on the r6th day of May next, at 4 o'clock
P.M.in the second prcfr;terian church in the
eitv of Philadelphia, for the dispatch of all such
bulinofs as may then be biought before the
Inard. ASUBFL GREEN,

Secretary of the Corporation.
April 7. tawu6m

f TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
MARCH i, »79 s *

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
IN pilrfuance of the ASI of Csngrefs faffed on tlie sixth day of July one thousandfev« hundrer an

Direty-fcven,. entitled "An Ad laying duties on Stamped Vellum, Parchment and aper ,

Aft passed on the fifteenth day of December, «ne thousand seven hundred and n»i«y-feveH,,
" An Aift to postpone for a limited time the commencement of the dutiesimfwfed by the A -

tied «? An Allaying Duties on Stamped Vellum, Parchmeur and Paper", tHat from and a cr\u25a0 -

firft day of July enfeing, theseveral Stamped Duties hereafter enumerated, will be levied ana
ted throughout tiie United States.

For every (kin or pieceof Vellum or Parchment, or Iheet or piece of Paper, upon which frill be
written or printed any or either of the instruments 6r writings! olio wing?to wit:

C/j | Mh
Any Certificateof Naturalization, -

- - - J
Any Licence to practice,or Certificate of the adraifTion,enrolment or registry of

any Counsellor, Solicitor, Attorney, A dvoeite or Frodlor, in any Court of the
United States, ...

- 10

Provided, that a Certificate in any one of the Courts of the United States
for one ofthe said Offices, (hall so far is relate* to the payment of the
dotyaforefaid,be a fufficient admission in all the Courts of the United
States,for each and everyof thefaid offices.

Any Grant orLetters Patent, under the ftal or authority of the United States
(except for lands granted for military services) r 4

Any exemplification or certified copy of any such grant or letters patent, (ex-
cept for lands granted for military services ) 1

Any Charter-Party, Bottcmry, or Refpondentia Bond, - 1
Any Receipt or discharge for or onaccountof anyLegacyleftby any Will or ra-

ther testamentaryinftruraent, or for any frare or part of a perfoo«) ellate ai-

vided by force ofany statute of distributions, other than to the Wife, ~"il-
drcn or Grand Children of the person deceased, the amount whereof(hall be
above the value of Fifty Dollars, and (hall not exceed the value of One Hun-
dred Dollars, »

-

When the amount thereof shall exceed the value of One Hundred Dollars and
shall not exceed five hundred dollars, - - -5°

And for every further sum of Five Hundred Dollars, the additionalsum of I
An} Policy of Insurance or inftrament in nature thereof, on any (hip, veflel or

goods inl'ured from one diftriift to another in the United States, 15
From the United Statesto any foreign port Or place, when thp sum for which

Insurance is made lhall not exceed dtfe hundred dollars, -

When the sum insured frail exceed five hundred dollars, - I
Aay Exemplification, of what nature soever, that frail pass 'be feat of any

Court, other than such as i? may be the duty of the Clerk of such Court to
furnifh for the u(c of the United States or some particular ftste, * S° /

Any Bond, bill Angle or penal, foreign or inland bill of exchange, prominory
note or other cote, other than any recognizance, bill, bond, or other obliga-
tion or contrail, made to or with the United States or any state, or for their
uferefp«<slivety, - -

- - - , "

If above twenty dollars and not exceeding one hundred dollars, - to

If above one hundred dollars and not exceeding five hundred dollars, 15
If above five hmrdred dollars and not exceeding one thousand dollars, 50
And if above one thousand dollars, - -

" " . "

Pr9-vide<l,\hat ifany bend 6ornotes frail be payableat or within (ixty days>
such bonds or notes frail be fubjeA to only two fifth parts of the duty
aforefaid?viz. -

If above twenty dollars and not exceeding one hundred dollars, ' '% *?
. j

If aboveone hundred dollars and not exceeding five hundred dellai s, 10
If;ibo<4 fiv» hundred dollars and not exceeding one thousand dollars,

,
10

If above one thousand dollars, -
- -

* 3°
Any Notes iffircd by thebanks qow eftlblifred, or that may hereafterbe eltab-

lifhed within theUmted States, other than the notes ofsuch of the said Banks
as frail agreeto an annual cotnpofition, ofone per centum on the anneal di-
vidends madeby such Banks, to theirStockholder relpedlively*according to

|_ the followingscale. -

On all n«*ri not exceeding fifty dollars, fbr each dollar, - - 6

On all notes above fifty dollars, and not exceeding one hundred dollars, jo
On all notes above one hundred dollars and not exeseding five hundred

dollars, - . - * " " 1
On all notes abovefive hundred' dollars, - a

Any Protest or other Notarial aft, - * v - -

Any Letter of Attorney,except for an invalid.ptnfioß, or to obtain orlell Wir- 1
rants for Land granted by the United States-as bounty for military fervibes
performed in the late war, - 1 *5

Any Certificateor Debenturefor drawbackof Cuflomt or duties, for less than
five hundred dollars, - -

- 1

For five hundred dollars and not exceedingtwo thousand dollars, a
Far more than two thousand dollars, ,r 3

4ny note or bill of lading for goods or merchandize to be exported,
M fr«m one diftritfl to' another diftriAof the'United States, not being in the

fame State, - so
If from the United States to any foreign port or place, - - 35

Any Inventory ar Catalogue of any furniture, goods or effects, made ih'any
cafe required by law, (except in cases of goods and chattels, dillrained for
rent or taxes, and goods takenin virtue of any legal process. by any officet,) jq

Any Certific.attfof a Share in any Insurance Company, of alhire in the Bank ef
the UnitedStates, or of any State or other Bank,
If above twenty dollars and r.ot exceeding one hundred dojlars, - ; ia
Ifabove one hoiKlrett dollars, -

?
- 1J

If under twenty dollars, at the rateoften cents for one hundred dollars.

The dutiesaforelaidwill be collefted and received by the Supervisors, Infpe&ors aud other Officers
of Infpe&ion, ia the several DillritSls, Surveys and Divisions of United States, aHd by such otherpersonsas lhall from te timebe specially appointed and employed by the Supervisors of Diftri&a for
that purpose. ,

111.
The Supervifsrs of thefeveralDiftrifis will, prior to the fir ft day of July ensuing, and as soon as

may be practicable, mark or (lamp, withoutfee orreward, any quantities or parcels of Velkim, Parch-
ment or Paper, with any of the rates ef duties before enumerated, on payment of the said duties ; Or
stamped vellum, parchment andpaper n>ay at the option of the Citizens of the United States, be ob-
tained atthe rates prescribed bylaw, by application to any Supervilor, lnfpt,Sor, Officer of Inspection,
or other perfb* appointed for the distribution of Stamps, by the Supervisors of Diftrids

GIVEN under my Haud, at Philadelphiathe day andyear abovementionfd.
OLIVER WOLCOTT,

Mareh 10. Secretary of the Trtajury.

James Humphreys,
BEING encouraged by a number of gentlemen

in the mercantile line, to undertake the pub-
lifring of a Price Current in this city, and they
having engaged to give him every alfiftanee in tbeir
power to render it accurate and ufeful,

PROPOSES TO PRINT BV SUBSCRIPTION,

The Philadelphia Price Current,
And Market Day Advertiser.

To be publilhcd every Wednesday and Saturday
morning, on the following conditions.

It will be printednn four pages quarto. Itvtfll
contain the Prices Current (wholclale) at Phila-
delphia, with the dutieson each article?The Pri-
ces Current at Boston, New-York, Charleston,
and other partsof the United States, with the Pri-
ces Current at London, the Weft Indies and else-
where as often as they can be had accurate and to
be relied on. The rat.s of infnranee?the price
of flocks?courfeof exchange, &c. &e. Like wits
a regular account of entries, inward andoutward

*?\u25a0with such marine and other intelligence as (hall
be thought ufeful and important?and the remain-
der of the paper willbeapproptiated to advertise-
ments.

The price to fubfcri6ers within the city and li-
berties, to whom it will be delivered at their hou-ses, will be Four Dollars per annum?Two dollars
at the expiration of a month from its publication,
and the remainder at the end of the year. Sub-
(cribers at a greater distancewill have it sent them
agreeable to their directions?to pay two dollars at
the time of lubferibing, and the remainder at the
end of the year.

The publication (hall commenceas soon as a fuf-
ficient number have fubferibed to pay the expence
of conducing it.

£s° It is from the advice and to gratify the wi(h
of a number of mercantile gentlemen that the
printer proposes publishing this Price ©nrrent in a
quarto size in preference to any other. And it is
proposed toembrace the Prices Current with such
other matter as may be most material to fend abroad
in thefirft two page6?appropriating the other two
to such matters as r«?y be more immediately do-
med ic, and to advertisements.

Subscriptions are received by said Humphries, at
his Printing Office, No. 74, North Third-street,
and Mr. Z. Poulfon, jun. at his office in Chcfout-
ftreet, and at the Philadelphia library.

Philadelphia, April 14. ftf

For Sale,
ACONVENIENT well built second hand Light

Waggon, hung on Jack' with glafT.a and
blinds in the doors, with or without harness

of Peer Umerickhoufe, Arch, below
jixthftrect, or the fubferiber in Germantown.

CASPAR W. HAINES.
Bptil i *mw3w

Frefli Teas. s

juji Imported, in the JhipDelaware,
Captain Cooper, from Canton,

And For Sale, by
SAMUEL HOWELL,

At his Compting House, No. J4, Chefnut-ftreet,
AND BT

SAM. E. HOWELL,
At hi» Compting House, Crooked billet wharf,

Rohea,Souchong,Hyfon,Young
Hyson, Hyson Skin, and Imperial TEAS.

ALSO,
China Ware, aflarted; black and colpured Lute-

strings and Sattius, Nankeen;, Cassia, large garden
and common Fans, fattin and lutestring Umbrellas,
whalc-bonc flicks.

Ttey have alsoFor Sale,
EU wide PerIians, CaiWanna Handkerchiefs,

French Cambricks and,Umbrellas, Sagai ir boxes,
march g. |

NoV Opening,
AtWilliamM'Law s SaddleManufaftory,

No. 72, Chefnut Street,
A general afiortment of Horseman's

Pistols, direit from the Manufacturers in London.
' ALSO ON HAND,

Saddles, Bridles, Holsters, Half Covers, LightHorseman's Caps, Swords, Car touch Buxes, Va-Kcet, Saddle Bags, Portmanteau's, Hard LeatherTrunks, Carriageand Chair Harness, &c.
April 9 dtf

City Commissioner's Office,
January nth, 1798.

FOR THE IN FORMATION OF THE CITIZENS.

THE following arrangement is made by thesaid comrojflioners, far cleanGng thestreets, Sic.
Diflridt No. I.?From the north fide of Vinestreet, to the south fide of Mulberry street; tobe under the fuperinttndanee of Nicholas Hicks.a \u25a0 From the south fide of Mulbrry street, tothe south fide ofCkefnut ftrreet, to be under thefuperintendanceof William Moulder.
3. From the south fide of Chefnut street tothe nerth fide ef Spruce street, to be under thefuperintendance of Joseph Claypoole.
4. From the north fide of Spruce street, to thesouth fide of Cedar street, to be ÜBder the fu-perintendance of Hugh Roberts.when pumps are oat of order south ofHigh-street, please apply ro Thomas Dixey, at thecorner of South and Fifth-ftreets, sr Godfrey Gtb-ler, in Fourth, near Chefnut-ftreet ; and north ofHigh street, to Dixey and Dehavcn, in Safiafras-ftrect, between Sixth and Seventh-ftre«s.

(?TREASURY department,
Marth ,30th. 1798.

Public Notice is hereby given,
THAT by an a<?l of Coi>gi*cfs paired on the

19th day of March, 1798, the following
a terations and amendments have been made to
the att palled on the 6th day of July 1797, en-
titled. "An a& laying duties on stamped vel-
" luin, parchment arid paper.

The stamp duties on debentures or certifi-
cates for the drawback of Customs »r dutieson
Imports are repealed.

Adifcount at the rate of faven and one half
per Centum, willT)e allowed by the_Jupervifors
or Infpeaors refpeaively, to any perfotis other
than Officers of the Revenue, who may pur-
chase at pne time or procure to be stamped, any
quantities of Vellura, Parchmeut or Paper, upon
whifch the dutift ihatl amount to Tea Dol-
lars or upwards.v ni.

Stamped Paper, will be provided and fold at
the by law, without any addi-
tional charge or expense on account of the
price of Paper ; but for stamped Parchment or
Vellum, an additional price will be demanded
at the rate of Fifty Cents for each skin ofParch-
ment, or Two Hundred Cents for eaeh skin of
Vellum of mediurn size, which may be furnfa-
ed at the expense of the United States and pro-
portionally for any lefler quantity.

Given under my hand, at Philadelphia, the
day and yetr abo-vementioved.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary oftheTreasury.

'

WANTED,
APPROVED BILLS on Amfterdam?for whieh

calh will be given at the rate of thirty fevtn cents
per guilder. Enquire of the Calbier of the Bank
of the United State*. § sypril 23.

LANDING,
Frem on board the (hip Elizabeth, captain Paiilie,

from Batavia,
And FOR SALE by the Subscriber,

400,000 wt. Java COFFEE
300 eanlfters SUGAR, of a superior quality

ALSO)

A quantity of SAPAty WOOD

JOHN MILLER, jun.
a-pril 17. §_

Thomas & Joshua Fisher,
HAVi TOR SALS,

AtNo.J, Ddick-ftreet,near theDrawbridge,
China ware nankeen dining setts, tea and coffee

cups and fancers
Nankeens, black fattins and taffities
Pan£em cloths, choppah romalls, and bandannoes
Chill# and Bugiifli umbrellas,
Together with a generalaffortmcnt cf European

Goods? among which are
Seets thread in boxes
6d> Bd. lod. lid, and 2od. nails
Shot?T. Crowley steel, Spanifli brown andwhite

lead.
ERglilh fey thes 42 to joinches

ALSO,
in barrellsof kiln dryfd Indian corn meal.
AcommodiousStoreinDock-ftreet,

No. 7, to be let, three stories high, suitable fpr
any buiinefs.
4th mo. .yth sff

s alt: peire.
One hundred kegs of refined Salt Petre,

For Sale by the Subscribers.
James C. & Samuel IV. Ft/her,

No. 13, ArchStreet.
march 31 , 4'tawtf

Joseph Ricardo,
perty for the benefit of his Creditors, to James

C. Filher, Samuel W. Fisher, and Thomas Wilson.
All persons who have demands a*e re-

queued to furnilh their accounts without delay?-
and those indebted to make immediate payment to
the Subscribers, adting Assignees.

James C. & Samuel W. Fisher.
No. 13, Arch Street.

march 31 4tawtf
Canal Lottery-?No. 11.
WILL commence drawing Monday, the 20th

inft: Tickets for Sale in this Lottery, at
Sevan'Dollars, at Wm. BLACKBURN's Lottsryand Brokers Office, No/64, South Second-flreet?
Tickets in the Schuylkill Bridge Lottery, at Ten
Dollars, where check books are kept lor register-
ing and examining in these, the Oity of Washing-
ton, No. U.and Patterfon Lotteries, and informa-
tion where tiekets may be had in molt of the Lotte-
ries authorised by law in any of the States of the
Union.-

N. B. The bsfinefsof a Broker, inbuyingand
felling all kinds of Public Stock and Securities,difcosnting Bills and Notes of Hand, sale us
Lands, Hpufes, &e. &c, will be duly attended to,
t>y WM. BLACKBURN.

November 1?. §

JUST RECEIVED. "

And for sale bjrW.Young, corner of Second
and Chefnut-ftrect; ' M. Carey 118 High-streetT. Dobfon, 41 S<iiith Secend-fireet and the
Booksellers generally,

(Price 5-Bths of a Dollar.)
BEACON HILL,

A Local Pom, historic and deforiptive s
By a Lady of Boflon.

ANALYSIS OF BOOK I.
Allusion to the furreunding ProfpeA?- Invocation

to the River and sylvan Deities?to the Historic
Mufe?FiAion difoarded?Dedication to Walh-
ington?The Adlion bpens at the Retreat of the
Columbians from Bunker's Hill?General Howe
?The Memory of his Brother?Death of War-
ren?Perfenification of Fortune and Fame
Walhington at Mount Vernon?called to the
chief Command?Formation of theColumbianCamp at Cambridge?Natural, moral, or poli-tical Hiflory of the several States?Their com-
manding Officers?Siege ol' Boflon?lts Suffer-ings?Negotiation for the fafe Retreat of theBritish Army?lts Departure? Appointment ofCongress?Declaration of Independence?Cha-,raaer of the Columbian SoUie's?The Poet'sprophetic Apofcrophe to the Frogrcfs of Free-dom throughout the World. '

march 30.
To be Let,

(And poffefiion given oil the ift of May)A genteel three story brick House,
22 feet front, a*d 40 l'eet deep, with back buildingsand ftables,at prrfent in the tenure of Major Jack-son. Enquire at 187 South Third street.aptil a. ; , §

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

(Price 9>5 Cents JReflections <on Monroe's View j
OF TUB CONDUCT OF THE BXECVTirZ,

As published in the
GAZETTE of the UNITED STATES,

Under the fisfnature of
SCIPIO,

In which theCommercial Warfare ofPrance is traced ,
to (ifFrench Faction in thisCountry, as its Source, !
and the Motives of Q/tpoftlion, is"c.

Majfuchufetts Di/lricl.By Order of the Honorable John LoweliEsquire, Judge of the Diftris Court for
'

the Maflachufetts Diftrjtft,
«« M OTICE "hereby given to all perftn.IN concerned,"That a Libel is filed in saidCourt by Christian O Grutzraaqher, late Com-maßder of tho (hip Corona, of and from Ham"biirgb, and Henry Andrew Heiaa as agents forthe owners of said Shlp, against .sundry goods
wares and merchandize, saved from said ftjnCnrona,wrecked 01. Cape Cod withjn said Diitrift on, the 16th March last?which goodswares and merchandize, were consigned to di'? vera perfonsin Philadelphia, in the Diftridl ofPennsylvania,and elsewhere?and that said Li-bel is filed as aforefaid, for the freight said to bedue to theLibellants on said goods, wares andmerchandize, and for neceflary expences paidby them which hav« arisen upon the fajne?
And that trial will b« had upon the aforefaidLibel at. a Diftrift Court to be holden at theCourt-House in Boston, on Monday the eigh-tcenth day ofJune next, at m o'clock, A. m!SAMUEL BRADFORD,

*

n, , .

" Marjhal °f MaJfachuftUs"Dated at Bojlon, April >
23d, 1798. 5 tawtf

1U JtSJL SOLD,.
4°>939 acr?s of Land.

TN Greene County, Commonwealth of Pennfvl-J. vania on the warsr, of Filh and WheelingCreeks ana Ten Mile Ran. » s
These ] .ands are fertile and well timbered, andabound ITI Coal j they were fold ten year* oeo forfive (hillings per arre ; patented early i? I?gt CJ>cept 3700 acres, which were patemad in 1791"part of them were surveyed in I?8.?. The tra&is between the Ohio and Monongahela, very con-venient to water carriage, about 19 miles fromthe town of Walhington, from 14 to 16 from thevillage of Greencfburgh and Wheeling.
On payment of one fourth of thepurchafe mo-ney,, a reasonable credit will be given for the refi-duc - Enquire of the Printer,
april 2i. $

TO BE SOLD,
26,780 acres of Land,

IN the State of New York, betweentbe norther*bounds of Pennsylvania and the Safquehannanow, or late in the townjhipt of Kamdcn and
Warren and county of Warren.

These Lands, 1: oip tk*jt quality and Jituation,are a very desirable objeft for any man who means
to invest his money to advantage.

On payment of one third of the purchase mo-
ney, a reasonable credit will! e given for the resi-
due. Enquire of the Printer.April ir. 5

Valuable Stands for Bufinels7
FOR SALE?by the Subscriber,

Two Lots of Ground,
Situate on the south fide of Chefnut-ftreet, be-tween Sfeond and Third streets one containingeighteen ?feet, and the other seventeen feet, more oress, on the said street, and both extending, the

lfme breadth, one hundred and forty-eight, moreor less, to Carter's alley.
There are, on Chefnut-ftreet, two two-story

BRICK HOUSES
(Numbers 80 and 8l)

Which may readily be made into one ; and, qg
Carter's alley, there is a convenient, well built,
htree-ftory

Brick Hoafe and Kitchen,
Almoll new, which has two roomi on a floorand a front of eighteen feet on said allpy.
This property is clear of ground-rent, and aaindisputable title will be given to the purchaser.
The three Houses will be fold separately or toge-

ther.
Further particulars may be known on applica-

tion to \u25a0 "
tjctfariah poulson, rvu.

No. 80, Chefnut-ftreet, or at the Library,
march 23.

For Sale,
A Farm and CouNTitr Seat>

SITUATED on the weft fide ofthe Schuylkill op-
posite to Norris-town, seventeen miles (rqm Phi-

ladetphia?the fai;m contains 195 «c'es ot land, 50
of which are woodland, about 40 of meadow, and
ihe reft arable land. The houfc and garden which is
large and well paled, stand m the most pieplant situ-
ation, commanding a view of iho river, an island
which isoppofite, and the village of Morris town-
There is a (bad fifhery belonging to the place.?En-
quire in Philadelphia, No. 96, North Third Street,
or on the premifej.

April 16 jawtf

Ba&enridge?tor sale
IT ronfifts of 910 acres, almost all of which it

a jina rich Meadow, (the refidenceof the late
gsrl of Sterling). It may be conveniently dnided
into five farms, (our of which arc bounded on the
East by thcriverPafaiek.

Ther- are on it a number of buildings, forming
afqnare of nearly three acres?The dwelling house
is a verycopvenientone.audja fmallexpence would
put it in complete repair.

The orchard confifls of 15Q8 finebearing engraf-
ed Apple Trees?and there is on other parts ofsaid
trail near 300 other Apple Trees?as also a great
variety of other fruits,particularly CherMw-ef-the
best and most delicious kinds.

Also, a great number of beautiful Exotics and
ForeftTretw, that add to the beauty and eonveni-
ence of the place. Its situation is abeut 18 miles
from the towns of Newark and Elizabeth : 10 do.
from Morris-Town, and 12 from Springfield?lt
is wooded and watered.

Tq favc trouble, the price is five pound pr. acre
in ca(h, on delivery of the deeds. Pleafc to en-
quireof T. McEUEN & Co.

No. 78, Chefnut treet.
February 2. eodtf

Salisbury Estate.
\u25a0

THE Subscriber, propdfing to contrafl bis bufi-
oefs, offers this Estate for sale, on moderate

terms. On it are one Blast and thi-ee Air Furnaces,
a complete Boreing Machine, and a very good grift
Mill, with two pair of stones i also a good Forge, all
in perfeft repair,as are all the Water Works conneft-
cd with these various branches. The Air Furnaces
were lately built (ot the purpose of catting Cannon
for this State.?There are about two thouland acres
of Land, one half of which is under wood, theother
very fine arable Land, producing the best Hay and
Pasture. The Cannon lately mannfatmred there,
fully proves the excellency of the metal, which is
(uperior to any in this country, and probably, equal
to any in the world ; tor not one ot fcxty-nine guns
lately made, although some of the 34 were bored
i(ito 31 pounders, have failtd on provitig. The fiiu-
aiionis very eligible, particularly for this branch of
manufacture, and a place pi arms lying in the date
of Conne&ictst.and only 30 miles from several land*
ings on the Hudson's river, and having every advan-
tage that can result from a plenty of water ifluing
from a large natural pond, very near the Furnace,
and which may be converted into a variety of other
ufctul purpoles. The purchaser can be accommodat-
ed with all the (lock and utensils, and havs poflcflion
o'nOr belore the firft of June next, and preparation
may be made in themcanwmeforgoingintoBlast im-
mediately thereafter, for every part will be delivered
ir, good order, with some coal, Ore, &c. &c. For
terms, apply to Mr. Joseph Anthony, in Philadel-
phia; David Brooks, Esq. one of the Reprefentavives
in for this State ; Mr, DavidWaterman, ot
thepremifes, or to the proprietor in New-York.

WILLIAM NEILSO-V.
Dee. t. 3a


